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Just in case you wondered: What does the United Methodist Church say about Halloween?  
The word "Halloween" (or "Hallowe'en") means "the evening of Hallows." "Hallows" is simply an older English way of say-
ing "saints" — so, the Evening of Saints. But why "the evening?" The ancient Jews understood the day as beginning with 
sunset rather than sunrise, just as we see in Genesis 1: "And it was evening, and it was morning, day one." (Genesis 
1:5). And because the day begins with sunset, the first worship service of a given day would be the evening service. Put it 
all together and Halloween refers to the first service of worship for All Saints Day (Nov. 1 in the Western Christian tradi-
tion), held on the evening of Oct. 31. 
 

So where or how did this observance get connected to jack-o-lanterns, ghosts, things that go bump in the night, and trick 
or treating? That connection comes from popular festivals already happening in many cultures in the ancient world 
around the midpoints between a solstice and an equinox, sometimes referred to as "cross-quarter days." Some cultures 
understood these as transition times where the lines between realms may become the thinnest. The Celtic festival of 
Samhain fell at the cross-quarter day between autumn and winter, between warmth and cold, between harvest and dor-
mancy for the earth, and so, metaphorically, between life and death. 
 

Early Christian missionaries and bishops, particularly in England and parts of Western Europe, had concerns that some 
of these practices and beliefs ran counter to the Christian understanding of the resurrection of the dead. The church, be-
ginning in the eighth century, added prayers to Christian masses remembering the dead and anticipating their resurrec-
tion. These were some of the first prayers connected to celebrations later known as All Saints Day and All Souls Day. 
 

A distinction was made between prayers for those the church had specifically designated as “saints” because of their par-
ticularly holy lives pointing dramatically to Christ at work in them (All Saints) and prayers for all those within the church 
who had died within the past year (All Souls). As United Methodists, since we have no "official saints," we combine All 
Saints and All Souls into a single observance we call All Saints’ Day. This celebration in the church accents our unders-
tanding of holiness in this life and our hope for resurrection in the age to come. 
 

This Sunday in both our 8:30 and 11:00 worship services we will be remembering those members of our church family 
who have died in the past year.  This is always a special time to give thanks for these who have been our brothers and 
sisters in the faith, and whose lives have been a blessing to ours.  I look forward to worshipping with you, whether in per-
son or by our connections through technology!  We will also be sharing together in Holy Communion, so if you are 
worshipping from home, be sure to have some juice and bread ready, so you can participate in the Lord’s Sup-
per.  

  Your sister in ministry and Grace,   Joy   

News about this year’s Lenten Hunger Offering 
The results have now been tallied for our 2020 Memphis Conference Lenten Hunger Offering, which raised a total of 
$20,905.62 to be distributed to feeding ministries inside and outside the Memphis Conference (which includes West Ten-
nessee and Western Kentucky).  A unique ministry of the Memphis Conference, since its establishment in 1983, 
the Lenten Hunger Offering has raised nearly $2.5 million for hunger-relief and food insecurity ministries.  Of the total 
amount raised this year, $6,696.26 was raised by churches in our Tennessee River District.  According to the Memphis 

Conf. Treasurer’s Office, the top-giving church in the 2020 campaign was Paris First United Methodist Church! 
 

Recipients of this year’s offering 2020 will be: 
 Districts – $12,543.36 (60% of total)  Metro District - $3,135.84  Mississippi River District - $3,135.84 

Purchase District - $3,135.84  Tennessee River District - $3,135.84 
Conference – $4,181.12 (20% of total)  Reelfoot Rural Ministries - $2,090.56  United Methodist Neighborhood  

Centers of Memphis - $2,090.56  Global – $4,181.13 (20% of total)  Project Peanut Butter - $1,393.71 
Our Father's House - $1,393.71  Mexico feeding ministry partners - $1,393.71 
 

“A big thank-you and congratulations to Paris First UMC for leading the churches in the Memphis Conference raising 
funds for the Lenten Hunger Offering 2020.  Paris First was the top congregation in this important effort.  On behalf of 
those poor and hungry who benefit from this Offering let me say, 'May God bless you for your generosity and caring  
spirit.”  In Christ,   Reverend Gary Morse, Lenten Hunger Offering Chairperson  

https://www.ministrymatters.com/all/entry/6356/redeeming-halloween-by-rediscovering-allhallowtide


 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PFirst Mid-Week Connection Bible Study, Wednesday 6:00-7:00 on ZOOM 
 

Join Zoom Meeting by simply clicking on this link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86282891557?pwd=M2d5cVlieHNPODVvRVNyK2JuY1VFdz09 

Or connect by phone by calling  +1 312 626 6799  
Meeting ID: 862 8289 1557 

Passcode: 536526 
 

All are invited, all you need is your Bible, (any translation)  and an open heart to hear God speaking through  
silence, scripture, prayer and Christian community.       

 

PARIS FIRST SERVES THOSE IN NEED 
 

 

UMW sponsored donations drive benefiting Reelfoot Rural Ministries & Ridgely Senior Center, now 
through Nov. 22nd. Collecting money to buy toys/gifts for the Reelfoot Rural Ministries Annual Christmas Toy 

Store and to provide Thanksgiving and Christmas meals for Reelfoot clients and other seniors served by the 
Ridgely Senior Center.  Envelopes available at church entrances & office.  MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO UMW.  
Drop in Sunday collection, mail, or deliver to church office by November 22nd.  Questions, call Jane Strain at 
333-0449. 
 
Looking for a way to serve your neighbors?  Consider volunteering to work in our church food pantry once a 

month on each first Friday from 10:50-12:40. Two volunteers are needed.  If you’ve got available time and a heart 
for serving in this way, just call Sharon in the church office. 
 
Alternative to Christmas Baskets!  This year, rather than distributing separate baskets of holiday food items, 

during the same time period as our two Second Harvest Distribution days in December, (Dec. 15th and 22nd,) we 
will be adding the extra holiday fixings to our fresh produce food boxes on both the 3rd and 4th Tuesdays. 
 
One Special Offering - Instead of having a special offering for Thanksgiving and Christmas, this year Paris First 

will be receiving just one special offering for Missions during Christmas.  This week our Missions Committee met 
and decided that this offering will be divided between three ministries of our church/conference:  
1) Lakeshore Camp and Retreat Center; 2 Hannah’s Hope Adoption Agency; and 3) our local Habitat for  
2) Humanity.  A letter with more information will be sent out to the congregation after Thanksgiving. 
 
Alternative Christmas Gifts - Before you begin Christmas shopping this year for those on your list who “already 

have everything,” consider giving gifts that extend the joy of giving!  Some ideas for alternative Christmas gifts 
have been identified by our Missions Committee.  These would be Cherokee Ministry; Relay for Life; “Feed a Hun-
gry Family” (our Food Pantry), or Reelfoot Rural Ministries.  More information will be published in our weekly 
newsletters in the coming weeks. 

 

DAILY LECTIONARY READINGS 

Friday, October 30, 2020: Psalm 107:1-7, 33-37; Joshua 2:1-14; 2 Peter 2:1-3  
Saturday, October 31, 2020: Psalm 107:1-7, 33-37; Joshua 2:15-24; Matthew 23:13-28  
Sunday, November 1, 2020: Revelation 7:9-17 and Psalm 34:1-10, 22; 1 John 3:1-3; Matthew 5:1-12 
Monday, November 2, 2020: Psalm 128; Joshua 4:1-24; 1 Thessalonians 2:13-20  
Tuesday, November 3, 2020: Psalm 128; Joshua 6:1-16, 20; Acts 13:1-12  
Wednesday, November 4, 2020: Psalm 128; Joshua 10:12-14; Matthew 15:1-9  
Thursday, November 5, 2020: Psalm 78:1-7; Joshua 5:10-12; Revelation 8:6-9:12  
Friday, November 6, 2020: Psalm 78:1-7; Joshua 8:30-35; Revelation 9:13-21  



PRAYER REQUESTS:   

Brighton Gardens (Brentwood) – Marjorie Van Dyke       Glenmary (Memphis) – Paul Russell   

Morningside –  Bunny Selby                                                   Morningside of Cookville – Jennie McGlohn                         

Plumley - Jim Adams, Keith Odom                    Paris Healthcare – Covie Byars, Donna Cooley, Jimmy Mann, 

RoseStone – Katie Younker                                            Weakley County Nursing Home – Helen Pentecost                                  
 

The Family of Arbie Gafford  - brother-in-law of Mary Kathryn Moore  Danny Terry - friend of Connie Garrett has COVID 

The Family of Edward Exner  - Bonnie Stile’s father    Jim Lacey - home with pneumonia 

Kyle Lewis - Husband of Alex (Carney) Lewis      The Family of LaRue Heflin - sister of Charlotte Moody 
 

ONGOING PRAYER CONCERNS: Russell Baatz, Leesa Beecham, Corey Boden, Joey Boyd, Don Davenport, Megan Dorgan-
Carpenter, Opal Cokley, Dora Corey, Mary Craig, Judy Curd, Craig Ellifson (Brother of Kay Burnett), Karen Elred, Greg Frary, 
Abigail Frizzell, Sharon Harrington, Dolores Harvie, Patsy Henry, Cassandra Hobbs, Whitney Ikemire, Jace Jones, Kenneth 
McBride, Martha McCollum, Cooper McElwain, Charlotte Moody, Joe Pat Moody, Jim Morgan, Michael Perry, Nick Phifer, 
Dale Reuter,  Lydia Rogers, Stephen Rowlett , Gail Sharpe, John Spencer  and  daughter Sara ,Shirley Swanson, Douglas Taylor 
(Phyllis’ brother), Martha Taylor,  Jake Wade, Lee & Barbara Walgora,  Mary Lee Walker, Larry Watson, Jim Bob Weatherly. 
 
A  CELEBRATION OF PRAISE:  Lois Ramme has received a cancer free report, and life is getting back to normal 
 

THE MILITARY: Hudson Bradley, Michael Brewer, Jamie Burton, Jaxon Cook, Callon Conger, Angie Davis, Jason Deaton, Alex 
Dye, Jimmie Fry, Chris Gay, Hayden Goodwin, Colin Harris, Matthew Hart,  Josh Hearnsberger, Dillon Jackson, Jason Mead-
ows, Michael D. Merrell, Cory Merritt, Austin Paschall, Jon Rhodes, Adam Ross, Britney Simpson, Loren Steele,  
Aaron Thompson, Thomas Thompson, Lexy Klopfenstein Veliz, Nathan Watson,  Jakob Womack. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WE SENT ANOTHER CHECK FOR $400 TO WORLDWIDE COMMUNION - THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATIONS 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS & MEETINGS: 

Saturday, Oct 31st  TURN CLOCKS BACK ONE HOUR 

Sunday, Nov 1st, 8:30am & 11:00am - All Saints Service 

    3:00pm - Club 56 Kick Off on the church lawn 

    4:00-5:30pm - Youth in the CLC 

    5:00pm - Handbells Choir rehearsal in Game Room 

Wednesday, Nov. 4th, 6:00pm Chancel Choir rehearsal in Sanctuary 

              6:00pm - Youth Small Groups (7th-9th grade) will meet in the Youth Room 

November 6th - 8th - Downtown Unwrapped Christmas Open Houses 

Sunday, Nov 8th, 8:30am & 11:00am - Veterans Day Service 

     

FOR SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST:   VIDEO OPERATORS - Steve & Linda McCadams     SOUND BOOTH OPERATOR - Randall Perkins 
 

                                                          

 

OPERATING BUDGET RECEIVED THE WEEK OF 10/25/20  

OPERATING BUDGET AMOUNT RECEIVED YTD 

    $7,579.00  

    $504,134.10   

  

 69% of budget    

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN AMOUNT RECEIVED YTD 

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN FUND BALANCE AS OF 10/28/20 

    $214,853.43         

 $81,906.43    

  

61% of Goal ! 

  



 Afternoon at the Refuge   

November 15th after the 11 am church service families are invited to caravan to the Tennessee Wildlife Refuge.  We ask if 

you would like to bring a picnic lunch to eat when we arrive.  Joan Stevens will then take us on a Shoreline Excursion. Please 

plan to join us on Nov. 15th for this day of fun and fellowship in God's beautiful creation.  

Our church family 

outing to the Holt 

Family Farm Pumpkin Patch 

last Saturday happened in 

spite of the day being cold 

and cloudy. Those who were 

able to attend had a great time together!!!  A spe-

cial thanks goes to Jerry Strain, who, as a volun-

teer deputy of our sheriff’s department, led our 

caravan with a  sheriff’s escort car!!! 

The youth are really enjoy-

ing the new Youth Room.  

Thanks again Merisons for 

the new couches . 

Brooke and Don having fun at 

Mothers Morning Out  



     

November 1, 2020 
 

8:30 Service in the CLC 
 

11:00 Service in-person, 
  and on Facebook Live 

 
 

Chiming of the Hour                                                                                                                        Owen Wade, Organ                                                                   
 

Prelude                                                           “Down to the River to Pray”                        Mike Holden & June Feger                       
 

Welcome and Announcements                                                                                            Rev. Joy Weathersbee 
 

Call to Worship                                                          “Siyahamba”                                                        Chancel Choir 
 

Hymn of Praise                                                    “Fairest Lord Jesus”                                                   UMH  #189 
 

Fairest Lord Jesus, ruler of all nature, 
O thou of God and man the Son, thee will I cherish, 

Thee will I honor, thou, my soul's glory, joy, and crown. 
 

Fair are the meadows, fairer still the woodlands, 
Robed in the blooming garb of spring: Jesus is fairer, 
Jesus is purer, who makes the woeful heart to sing. 

 

Fair is the sunshine, fairer still the moonlight, 
And all the twinkling starry host: Jesus shines brighter, 

Jesus shines purer than all the angels heaven can boast. 
 

Beautiful Savior! Lord of all the nations! 
Son of God and Son of Man! Glory and honor, 

Praise, adoration, now and forevermore be thine. 
 

Sharing of Joys and Concerns, and a Prayer  for All Saints Day                                                             

Rev. Joy Weathersbee 
 

Celebration of Saints 

 John Shelton, Dorothy Janice Grey, Mike Wimberley, Joan Looney, Regina Robison, Kenny Potts, 
 Richard “Rick” King, Jean Cloar, Ron Moody, Bobbie Jean Burton Paschall, Betty Hoyt,  
 Curtis Moore, Rosemarie (Oma) Klingenberg      
 

Gift of Music                                                            “Blest Are They”                                                     Chancel Choir 
 

Scripture Reading                                                     Matthew 5:1-12                                              Pew Bible pg. 4NT 
 

Message                                                             “Downside-up Blessings”                             Rev. Joy Weathersbee 
 

Confession & Pardon 
 

Pastor:    Christ our Lord invites to his table all who love him, who earnestly repent of their sin and seek  
                to live in peace with one another.  Therefore, let us confess our sin before God and one another.  
All:    Merciful God, we confess that we have not loved you with our whole heart.  We have failed to 
  be an obedient church.  We have not done your will, we have broken your law, we have  
  rebelled against your love, we have not loved our neighbors,  and we have not heard the cry of  
  the needy.  Forgive us, we pray.  Free us for joyful obedience, through Jesus Christ our Lord.   
  Amen.  

Pastor:   Hear the good news:  Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; that proves God's love toward us. 
  In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!  
All:    In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven.  Glory to God.  Amen 
 

THE PEACE 



The Great Thanksgiving 
 

Pastor:    The Lord be with you. 
All:    And also with you. 

Pastor:    Lift up your hearts.  
All:    We lift them up to the Lord. 

Pastor:    Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
All:    It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

Pastor:   It is right, and a good and joyful thing…    join in their unending hymn 
All:  Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,  heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
  Hosanna in the highest.  Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
  Hosanna in the highest.  
Pastor:  Holy are you, and blessed is your Son Jesus Christ…   as we proclaim the mystery of faith.  
All:  Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again. 

Pastor:  Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here...Almighty Father, now and for ever. 
All:  Amen 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Sharing of the Bread and Cup 
 

Hymn of Invitation                                  “Love Divine, All Loves Excelling”                                            UMH# 384                              
 

Love divine, all loves excelling, joy of heaven, to earth come down; 
fix in us thy humble dwelling; all thy faithful mercies crown! 

Jesus, thou art all compassion, pure, unbounded love thou art; 
visit us with thy salvation; enter every trembling heart. 

 

Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit into every troubled breast! 
Let us all in thee inherit; let us find that second rest. 

Take away our bent to sinning; Alpha and Omega be; 
end of faith, as its beginning, set our hearts at liberty. 

 

Come, Almighty to deliver, let us all thy life receive; 
suddenly return and never, nevermore thy temples leave. 

Thee we would be always blessing, serve thee as thy hosts above, 
pray and praise thee without ceasing, glory in thy perfect love. 

 

Finish, then, thy new creation; pure and spotless let us be. 
Let us see thy great salvation perfectly restored in thee; 

changed from glory into glory, till in heaven we take our place, 
till we cast our crowns before thee, lost in wonder, love, and praise. 

 

Benediction                
 

Choral Response                                                       “Amen”                                                                Chancel Choir 
 

Postlude                                                     “Will the Circle be Unbroken”                        Mike Holden & June Feger 
 
 

CELEBRATING OUR VETERANS! 
 

Next Sunday, November 8th, we at Paris First will be acknowledging 
and expressing our appreciation for the sacrificial service of those 
who have served in any of our armed forces (living or deceased). If 
you are a veteran or have a veteran in your family who has  
connections to our congregation, please send a photograph (digitally, 
if possible) to the church office at pfirstoffice@gmail.com  along with 
the veteran’s name and branch of service.  The deadline for  
submissions is Monday, Nov. 2nd.  We will be posting these pictures 
of our veterans on our church’s website and Facebook page and on 
Sunday, the 8th, the names of our known veterans will be read aloud 
in both of our services. 
 


